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Local

SALE SALE
Advisers have place to air grievances

Reg. *550
SALE $45000

MD.5 5022. Oboncol mahogany is 
used for sides and single-piece back. 
Fine white spruce top has genuine 
wood inlay on sound hole; ivory bind
ing on top and back. Adjustable 
rosewood bridge. Nato mahogany sa
tin-finish neck, adjustable rod. 
Rosewood fingerboard has attractive 
snowflake design pearl inlay; Jacaran- 
da faced headpiece with individual 
chrome heads; tortoise shell pick- 
guard.

MD. D751. This Alvarez Yairi guitar is 
handmade with rare burl mahogany 
back and sides. It has strong sound 
projection and great tuning stability, 
plus a double reinforced adjustable 
neck. Fine inlays and other features. 
INCLUDES LIFE TIME WARRANTY.

Better rapport is aim of RA council
By TIM FOARDE

Battalion Reporter
Texas A&M resident advisers 

have created an RA council to 
serve as a forum for RA problems 
and experiences, to improve com
munication with administrators 
and to program social activities for 
RAs.

The Department of Student 
Affairs employs over 150 graduate 
and undergraduate students to 
work in University residence halls 
as resident advisers. RAs are re
sponsible for administration, dis

cipline, counseling and social di
recting in the residence halls.

Lisa Campana, a senior 
accounting and management stu
dent, chairs the RA Council. She 
is an RA in Clements Hall.

Campana said the Council has 
one voting representative from 
each dorm, but encourages all RAs 
to participate in council meetings 
and activities. Council members 
meet semi-weekly and all officers, 
committee chairmen and project 
heads serve on a voluntary basis.

“A principle objective of the

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
ALL GUITARS - SALE PRICED

Dennis Ivey's
La review Club

Reg. »35995

SALE *295™
Reg. *29995
SALE $245

NO. 5066. The solid spruce top of the 
5066 gives superior sustain and reso
nance adding depth to the bass and 
brilliance to the trebles. Celluloid 
bound, bright grained rosewood body 
features a two-piece rosewood back. 
Mahogany satin finish neck is slim and 
speedy, reinforced with a soundhole- 
adjustable steel rod.

MD. 5021. A favorite with folk singers. 
The top is natural white spruce with 
wood mosaic inlay around sound hole. 
Back and sides are mahogany. Bridge 
adjusts precisely to suit your individual 
style. Mahogany neck has adjustable 
rod set in channel, insuring neck stabil
ity. Shell inlay markers set in rosewood 
fingerboard. Rosewood faced head- 
piece. Chromed individual gears.

KEyboARd 
Center

Inc.
MANOR EAST MALL
Bryan, Texas 77801

LAYAWAY
VISA

PIANO RENTAL

The Very Best In Country-Western Music and Dancing

Thursday
“IVickle Beer

IV i gilt!”
Cover Lone Star Draft Beer SC a cup

| $2.00 Person or $1.00 a pitcher
(We also serve Lone Star Longnecka!)

Music by Dennis Ivey and “The Waymen”

Saturday
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Tickets now on sale at 
Lakeview and Tip Top 
Records!

Doors Open 8 p.m. 
Dancing 9 p.m.-l a.m.

1N-VEAR-OLIJ8 — WE ADMIT MINORS!
3 Miles North of Bryan on Tabor Road
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1 :H GRADUATING
ENGINEERS:

Sign up now for a 
look at one of the

We offer civilian career opportunities that stress immediate “hands-on” 
responsibility—your chance for recognition, reward and professional 
growth right from the start.

Mare Island is an engineers kind of world. We’re the third largest active 
naval shipyard in the U.S. and the West Coast’s oldest and best known 
naval Institution.

And, we’re located in one of the world’s best places to live and work—the 
heart of Northern California! San Francisco Is just a bay away. . .the 
famous wine country is right next door.. .and sailing or skiing are as close 
as next week-end! To get complete Information, contact your placement 
office and sign up now for an Interview.

CAM IT S INTERVIEWS

October 26, 1981

MARE ISLAND NASAL SHIPYARD
Vallejo, California *

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
U. S. Citizenship Required

Council is to promote good rela
tions between RAs,” Campana 
said. “There will be an emphasis 
on programs like RA retreats, RA 
exchanges and guest lecturers.”

The Council will work to im
prove relations between residents 
living in dorms on the north and 
south sides of campus, Campana 
said. RAs will be able to exchange 
ideas, get to know each other and 
discuss issues concerning their 
jobs.

In addition to uniting the RA 
staff, Campana said, the Council 
will help the RAs communicate 
with the Department of Student 
Affairs.

“We want to open the channels

of communication on the staff 
level and between RAs and the 
administrators,” she said.

Ron Blatchley, director of stu
dent affairs, said the Council has 
potential as a liasion between the 
RAs and administrators.

“It certainly will be valuable as a 
tool for input and feedback for the 
department when there is some
thing of interest or concern to the 
students in the halls or the RAs in 
general,” Blatchley said.

“Basically I think it will provide 
organized social functions for RAs 
to get better acquainted with each 
other,” he said.

Housing Program Supervisor 
Jim Wallace, in charge of develop

ing RA training programs, isoi 
the council’s sponsors. HeJ 
one of the council’s goals ij 
serve as a primary resourcelo 
training, selection and ev 
process for RAs.

“The regular meetings w|J 
times at which administrators! 
welcome to talk to RAs/’WjJ 
said. “If the group hassomep: 
lems or suggestions, it wil 
opportunity for them to i 
their ideas more directly.

“The council will 
help the RAs understandv 
other RAs are experiencing)] 
would like to see more i 
ment among the RAs 
selves.”

Disaster services group 
plans for local calamities'

by TOM SOLOMON
Battalion Reporter

If floods, fire or tornadoes come 
to the local area, some residents 
plan to be prepared.

The Disaster Services of Red 
Cross will hold an organizational 
meeting at 7:30 tonight in 501 
Rudder Tower.

Brazos County badly needs an 
organized disaster readiness prog
ram, said Marti Nix, chairman of 
the board of directors of the Bra
zos County Red Cross.

“Our community has grown 
tremendously in size,” she said. 
“With the students in session nine 
months out of the year it even 
grows more.”

Civil Defense is involved with 
evacuating and setting up minimal 
shelter for people who are eva
cuating. But, Nix added: “We 
have no strong, organized struc
ture that will function when a dis
aster happens in this community. ”

Nix cited the possibility of a rail
road derailment as one disaster 
that Bryan-College Station should 
be prepared to handle.

“What happens if we have a 
derailment and a couple of che
mical cars break open, and we 
have noxious gases?” she asked. 
“Just think of what is going to hap
pen to the University area.

“If we have no effective way of

getting people off campus in a hur
ry and getting them some place 
where they can stay in the mean
time, we re going to have a big 
problem.”

Disaster Services of Red Cross 
would provide the organization

will supply the necessary ita 
such as food, shelter and clotlj™' 
to disaster victims until then 
get situated again.

Anyone interested in disasl 
readiness is asked to come tot 
meeting, Nix said.

“What happens if we 
have a derailment and a 
couple of chemical cars 
break open, and we have 
noxious gases? Just think 
of what is going to hap
pen to the University 
area. If we have no effec
tive way of getting people 
off campus in a hurry and 
getting them some place 
where they can stay in 
the meantime, we’re 
going to have a big prob
lem. ”— Marti Nix, Bra
zos County Red Cross 
chairman.
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“We’re setting up this meet 
to involve as many people as 
can,” Nix said, “whetherthey 
professional people such as I 
men and policemen, who to 
be involved in a disaster anra 
or just the average college studa jr of tl 
who realizes there’s a problemi ter, is 
wants to help.”

People who have first aidsh , lc 
like cardiopulmonary resusdi s 
tion will be invaluable to i 
group, she said.

Students also can be veryvi n*
able. The group needs voluntf 
that can type and learn how

needed to coordinate relief should 
other disasters occur. The group

out the forms that are nece Jia! eve 
when a disaster occurs. Studn e UniVl 
can help in the shelters duriofi l'®mi 
disaster by passsing out saiil 
wiches or keeping the children 
the shelter occupied, Nix said 

“It’s just really importanll 
this community that we getory lUears 
nized,” she said.

“There’s no sense waiting
the disaster to happen to getoitf?^.
nized,” she said.
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CORPS DORMS 
UNDERWOOD — HART 

COLLEGE STATION

COMMONS DORMS 
NORTHGATE DORMS 

BRYAN

693-2335 846-8861
Limited Delivery Area.

Our Drivers Carry Less Than $10.00.

30
MIN.

If your pizza does not arrive in 
less than 30 minutes, present this 
coupon and receive an additional 

M00 off the price of any pizza.
Expires 10-29-81.

;2
$200 off any 16" large 2-item or 

more pizza.

FAST, FREE DELIVERY
Expires 10-29-81.
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